My Cloth Diaper Wash Routine

Step One: Prewash

Scoop Line #: _____

Detergent: ________________ Liquid ☐ Powder ☐

Washer Setting: ________________

Add Water Softener? Yes ☐ No ☐

Brand Name: ________________ Amount: ________________

***AFTER your Pre-Wash, fluff up the diapers in the drum and ensure your drum is about 3/4 full for proper agitation. Try adding towels or baby clothes if needed***

Step Two: Main Wash

Scoop Line #: _____

Detergent: ________________ Liquid ☐ Powder ☐

Washer Setting: ________________

Add Water Softener? Yes ☐ No ☐

Brand Name: ________________ Amount: ________________

Step Three: Drying (select one)

☐ Put Everything in the Dryer on Medium Heat

☐ Put only Inserts / Prefolds and cloth wipes into Dryer, Hang Covers to Dry

☐ Hang Everything to Dry